# Fall - 2019 SAM LAB

**Monday** | **Tuesday** | **Wednesday** | **Thursday** | **Friday**
---|---|---|---|---
10-11am | Mueller | Kohan | Gonzaga | Mueller | Mueller
Shirazi | Weidner | Mueller | Weidner | Neginsky | Neginsky

11am-12pm | Mueller | Kohan | Gonzaga | Gonzaga | Gonzaga
Shirazi | Weidner | Mueller | Shirazi | Neginsky | Neginsky
Timsina OH | Corbett, N OH | Timsina OH | Johnson OH | Timsina OH | Timsina OH

12-1pm | Neginsky | Neginsky | Gonzaga | Gonzaga | Farrukh
Weidner | Thakshila | Neginsky | Shirazi | Neginsky | Neginsky

1-2pm | Neginsky | Neginsky | Lukacs | Farrukh | Farrukh
Weidner | Thakshila | Neginsky | Gonzaga | Neginsky | Neginsky
Johnson OH | Saintine | Shirazi
Williams OH | | |

2-3pm | Farrukh | Mahabir | Lukacs | Mahabir | Farrukh
Palmaccio | Palmaccio | Thakshila | Palmaccio | Palmaccio
Johnson OH | Williams OH | Corbett, N OH | Shirazi | Weidner
Williams OH | | | | | | Corbett, N OH

3-4pm | Farrukh | Mahabir | Thakshila | Mahabir | Farrukh
Palmaccio | Palmaccio | DeJesus OH | Palmaccio | Palmaccio
Williams OH | DeJesus OH | Nawarathna OH | DeJesus OH | Weidner
Nawarathna OH | | | | | | Nawarathna OH

4-5pm | Farrukh | Caballero | Gonzaga | Farrukh | Farrukh
Mueller | Mahabir | Thakshila | Gonzaga | Mahabir
| | | Thakshila | | |

Effective August 19 - December 8, 2019 (updated 8/30/19)